Role of insulin on jejunal PepT1 expression and function regulation in diabetic male and female rats.
The aim of this study was to determine whether the jejunal oligopeptide transporter PepT1 is regulated by insulin and whether this regulation is sex-dependent in type 1 diabetic rats. PepT1 expression, real-time polymerase chain reaction, and Western blots were performed using jejunal segments from 4 groups of male and female rats: normal (nondiabetic), insulin-treated nondiabetic, streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic (type 1 diabetes), and insulin-treated diabetic models. Furthermore, the same segments from all groups underwent perfusion to assess uptake of the dipeptide glycylsarcosine through PepT1. Our results showed that insulin treatment of nondiabetic female rats decreased blood glucose level but did not affect nondiabetic male rats. In both male and female diabetic rats, insulin did not completely decrease blood glucose level. Insulin treatment decreased PepT1 mRNA level in nondiabetic male rats and increased mRNA level in nondiabetic female rats without affecting the PepT1 protein level in either sex. Inducing diabetes with STZ increased PepT1 mRNA and protein levels in female rats; however, in diabetic male rats, the increase in mRNA level was accompanied by a decrease in PepT1 protein level. Treatment of diabetic male rats with insulin partially reversed the effect of diabetes on PepT1 mRNA and protein levels, whereas the same treatment completely restored both PepT1 mRNA and protein to control levels in insulin-treated diabetic female rats. In both nondiabetic male and female rats, insulin treatment had no effect on PepT1 influx rate, and STZ treatment decreased the transporter influx rate. Treatment of diabetic male and female rats with insulin significantly increased PepT1 influx rate; however, complete recovery was found only in diabetic female rats. These results clearly show that insulin and diabetes affected blood glucose level as well as PepT1 activity, expression, and protein levels in a sex-dependent manner. These results suggest that a factor, probably estrogen, could be responsible for the sex-dependent effects of diabetes and insulin in PepT1 level and activity.